26/05/12
BOURGES NATIONAL
THE CASAERT – FESTIVAL!

20,011 OLD BIRDS
1∞NATIONAL

Maurice & Gregory Casaert
Maurice and Grégory Casaert basketed 15 pigeons and these are their arrivals:
Before this wonderful National victory, he already won following top prizes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Location</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Chateauroux</td>
<td>20.517 p.</td>
<td>444 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argenton</td>
<td>8.935 p.</td>
<td>471 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateauroux</td>
<td>4.093 p.</td>
<td>444 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Souterraine</td>
<td>7.118 p.</td>
<td>509 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourges</td>
<td>6.573 p.</td>
<td>402 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Father: “BLUE MAGIC” B07-9023007, a golden breeder; next to the National Bourges – winner, he is also the father of following winners:
4≈Vierzon / 11.064 p. 392 km
19≈Bourges / 6.154 p. 402 km

Grandfather: “ULTRA” B99-9128113, a top winner to:
2≈Chateauroux / 4.242 p. 444 km
4≈Bourges / 1.212 p. 402 km
8≈Vierzon / 16.724 p. 392 km

Grandmother: “DIOR” B01-9040072 the golden breeding hen at the lofts of Grandmaster Casaert!
She is the mother of:
1≈National Brive / 7.446 p. 626 km (in 2004)
And she a daughter of the worldfamous “Nasdaq” B98-9147146, winner of:
1≈National Souillac / 7.154 p. 655 km (in 2000)
She is the grandmother of the 1≈National Chateauroux against 20.517 pigeons and fastest of 45.780 pigeons.
At both sides, in the “Ultra” and the “Dior”, we find back the golden bloodline of the golden basic breeder, “Le Borgne Dedeyne” B91-614728, and the famous “Belle Desseyn” B87-628179, daughter of the 1st National Limoges at the lofts of Deseyn-V.d. Meulebroucke.

Mother: “GINZA” B07-3181232 original Georges Bolle, from the line of the famous “Generaal” B94-3282597, winner of 1st National Cahors, and unique breeding line which has bred so many winners at the lofts of Grandmaster Georges Bolle and on other lofts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Breed Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-9128111</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Ultra</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8th NAT VIERZON 16724</td>
<td>2nd CHATEAUX 4424</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-914728</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Le Borinon Dedeine</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>DIRECT Dedeine Halluin</td>
<td>SUPER REPRODUCTEUR</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-9147146</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Nasdaq</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>1st NATIONAL SOULLIE 2000 7154</td>
<td>MOTHER CARTOUCHE 1st AS</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-914728</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Le Borinon Dedeine</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>9th NAT ARG 935</td>
<td>CHATEAUX 2006 7154</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-3037275</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Tommy</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>MOTHER “SUPER 15”</td>
<td>SOEUR DU 1st S/NATIONAL</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3172050</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>From Georges Bolle</td>
<td>5th SOUFFRINNE 2017</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3139618</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>MOTHER SOUFFRINE 2017</td>
<td>1st SOUFFRINNE</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-3100108</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Wipo</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>MOTHER “SUPER 15”</td>
<td>SOEUR DU 1st S/NATIONAL</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3142597</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>1st NAT ARGENTON 1998</td>
<td>1st CHATEAUX 4424</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3142597</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>1st NAT ARGENTON 1998</td>
<td>1st CHATEAUX 4424</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-3142597</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>General</td>
<td>Bleu</td>
<td>1st NAT ARGENTON 1998</td>
<td>1st CHATEAUX 4424</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Champion de Belgique demi-fond 1998**
This pigeon allready won 2 x 1∞Prize this year on 4 races ... and now 1∞National!

As we can see in the pedigree of the 1∞National winner in the Yearlings-category, B11-9097009 the father and the mother are both original from the lofts of Sebastien CASAERT, son of Grandmaster Maurice Casaert. In the pedigree we find back at mother’s side, the same golden breeding hen “DIOR” B01-9040072, see above in the article of the National winner in the old birds – category of Grandmaster Casaert himself. So today the Casaert – pigeons has been proving their unique qualities in tough weather.

The National winner 009 started his season very well, by achieving these top results:

- 14 April : 1∞Soissons / 469 p. 125 km
- 05 May : 9∞Nanteuil / 617 p. 162 km
- 12 May : 1∞La Ferté / 529 p. 176 km
- 19 May : 21∞Orleans / 339 p. 310 km

2 x 1∞Prize allready this year, and now the National Victory on Bourges 384 km : a very good pigeon!
They also did very well:

**Casaert - Senechal**

As a son of the Grandmaster Maurice Casaert, Sebastian is a real topchampion.

In 2011 he was the winner of the 1st National Ace Pigeon Great Middle Distance KBDB 2011, which means the best pigeon of the country on the 400 – 500 km – races.

We called Sebastian immediately after the Bourges – race: he was very proud with the victory of his father and brother. Like always, on a very “humbly” way, he said: “They deserve it”.
And Sebastian can be very proud about his own results on the same race: on a distance of 413 kms he clocked his pigeons as if they came back from a 50 Km – training. Don’t forget, dear friends, that this race was a tough one with a strong eastwind at 1.200 meter per minute. Look at the arrivals of Sebastien’s pigeons:


His first pigeon arrived, called “SYDNEY” B10-9039208 (15∞National / 20.011 p.) is the same pigeon which won the 8∞National Bourges / 12.607 pigeons in July 2011. After the race of yesterday, we can say that this is one of the best great middle distance pigeons in our today’s National pigeonsport. His mother is a original Gaby Vandenabeele-pigeon, granddaughter of the worldfamous “Wittenbuik”!

But that was not enough: the parents of the National winner of the 16.867 Yearlings, BOTH come from the lofts of Sebastien Casaert !

WHAT A VICTORY – DAY FOR THE CASAERT – FAMILY !
On a distance of 429 Km, Kurt and Raf Platteeuw clocked their pigeons at the same spectacular way as Sebastien Casaert did; 15 pigeons within 12 minutes ... not an easy task!

In one of the strongest clubs in Belgium, the club of Rekkem, he achieved an imaginative performance.

Against 551 yearlings: 1∞ 2∞ 10∞ 11∞ 13∞ 15∞ 16∞ 21∞ 24∞ 31∞ 35∞ 36∞ 51∞ 52∞ 54∞ 56∞ ... and against 622 old birds: 2∞ 7∞ 8∞ 9∞ 16∞ 19∞ 21∞ 23∞ 31∞ ... What a dominance against all the famous lofts of our National pigeonsport: against 16,442 yearlings, they win: 6∞ 10∞ etc ... and against the 20,011 old birds they start at the 7∞ place etc.
Roger Mylle
His famous “Erik” did it again!

Roger Mylle and his wife Jeanine

“Den Erik” B06-3174055
“The Miracle Flyer” was Roger’s first pigeon on this tough National Bourges-race: look at the top results of “Den Erik”, before the Bourges race came:

2≈Interprovincial Limoges 3.421 pigeons (+/- 600 km)
2≈Interprovincial Argenton 3.350 pigeons (+/- 500 km)
3≈Interprovincial Argenton 1.273 pigeons
6≈National Limoges 19.373 pigeons
11≈Interprovincial Limoges 2.300 pigeons
25≈National Limoges 10.448 pigeons

On the National Bourges race, he ends on the 30≈ place against 20.011 old birds!

Hope you enjoyed this article.

The GBD – Team.

Congratulations from:

BELGICA DE WEERD